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IRISH NEWS Featured 
 Social Studies Fair—By: Noah B. 
Congratulations to all the St. Joe students who participated in the Cabell County Social Studies fair on 
2/12/2019. Emmanuel O. Placed 1st, Anne B. Place 1st, Taryn Q. Placed 1st, Audrey H. placed 1st as well, 
Campbell G. Placed 2nd, and Jade S. With a 3rd place finish! These students will move on and represent Ca-
bell County at the regional competition next month being held at the Big Sandy Arena. All of the students 
from St. Joe really represented our school great and we wish you the best of luck in the regional competition! 

 Trivia—By: Noah C. 
Trivia day was originally supposed to be held during catholic schools week but was cancelled due to an OSD 

day. It was held on 2/14/2019 during 4th and 5th period in the school gym. The requirements were to bring 

two canned food items to be able to play. There were many teams competing for first place so they could walk 

away with the top prize. Overall it was a fun experience and most people enjoyed it. We hope to see this every 

year for now on.  

 Advanced Trig Field Trip—By: Max B.  
This past Wednesday, the advanced trigonometry class took a field trip to the Escape Room in Pullman 

Square. They participated as a class in three different scenarios and escaped all three times. Each scenario also 

had some relevance to math and mathematical equations. Congratulations to the class for escaping the room!  

 Blood Drive—By.: Hayden C. 
After talking with a few of the students about their experience in the blood drive, these were the experiences 

they all shared. After waiting to be called, and getting checked to see if they’re allowed to give blood, they are 

placed on the table. Before and while giving blood, it was a nervous point for them, thinking that they might get 

sick and could pass out. It was a long process of laying on a bed and redirecting blood into a bag. Once they 

finished, they were all relaxed while also feeling slightly drowsy. 

My experience with the blood drive was different, because I was not able to donate blood. I was my first time 

ever giving blood and I did not know all the requirements needed to able to give blood. I still attempted to give 

blood and I was nervous, but I still wanted to donate. I eventually gave up and got off the bed when they asked 

me finally if I ate enough. 

Senior Spotlight—by Mckeon R. & Isaiah M. 
Bronson B.  

What is your plan for after highschool? 
 -Attend Mount St Joseph university, major in business marketing  

 and play baseball there. I want to become a pharmaceutical rep after college. 

How has your senior year been so far? 
 -The year has been extremely stressful 

What is the best class you have? 
 -My best class is math class 

George N. 

What is your plan for after high school? 

 -Want to be a security guard 

How has your senior year been so far? 
 -It’s been terrible 

What is the best class you have? 

 -History 

Williams 

What is your plan for after high school? 
 -I want to go into business 

How has your senior year been so far? 
 -It's been pretty good 

What is the best class you have? 
 -History 



SPORTS 

Sports 

 Swim—By: Marie T. 

Swim states took place February 14th and 15th. The St. Joe freestyling Irish sent Olivia Y., Campbell G. and 

Bojena G., as well as our girls relay team, Tima A, Olivia Y., Lula A.,  and Bojena G. Olivia Y. placed 10th in 

the backstroke. Bojena G. placed in both the breaststroke and IM. Congrats to the swim team for a fantastic 

season. 

 Basketball 

Boys—By: Luke S. 

2/4/19 Loss VS Ravenswood. 56-51 

2/12/19 Loss VS Sheldon Clark. 71-55 

Friday night (2/15/19) we play Tug valley @Home and it’s Senior Night. We will be honoring, Hunter B., Noah 

B., Bronson B., and Joe F. Everyone come out and support the Irish and our seniors! 

Girls—By: Errin K. 

Our Lady Irish Basketball team played on Tuesday at Ashland High School. They came out with a win, the 

score was 64-43. The Irish traveled to Maryland to take on Mercy Academy and National Christian. 

Prep—By: Zach L. 

The Huntington Prep Fighting Irish will travel this weekend to Virginia to take on Heritage IJN High school 

and Hamilton Heights High school, looking to secure quality wins to help them attempt to lock in on a spot at 

the Geico National Tournament held in New York. As of late they’ve been on the bubble, only because teams 

higher in the rankings have such few losses. 

Calendar 
 March 3rd,  Open House—1:30—3 p.m. 

 March 6th, Ash Wednesday 

 March 11th, end of the third 9 weeks 

 March 12th, Latin exam, Regional SS fair 

 March 13th, In-view Testing 

 March 14th, Terra Nova Testing 

 March 16th: Science Olympiad 

 March 19th: Mass and Spring pictures 

 March 25th-29th: Spring Break 

 

Thank you to our  

advertisers 

GOOD LUCK 

To our Lady Irish! 

 

 


